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LIGHT RECEPTION MENUS 

 

CLASSIC 

Basic cubed cheese and fruit platter 
Crispy chicken fingers with dipping sauces 

New York style cheese and pepperoni pizza 
Beef sliders with American cheese and dipping sauces 

Variety of cookies and cupcakes 

$26 

 

TIMELESS 

Basic cubed cheese and fruit platter 
Chicken and cheese quesadilla 

Tortilla chips with nacho cheese and salsa 
Mini beef tacos with lettuce, shredded cheese and sour cream 

Rice and black beans 
Variety of cookies and cupcakes 

$28 

 

ELEGANT 

Seasonal fruit display with chai cream dipping sauce 
Red adobo grilled chicken, Monterey jack, cilantro and pepita seed spirals with 

smoked tomato chipotle salsa 
Mini burgers with American cheese and dipping sauces 

French Fries with assorted dipping sauces 
Build your own dessert martini: Assortment of cakes, creams, mousse, fruits, nuts, 

sauces and other toppings to create your own layered dessert martini. 

$30 

 

DINNER BUFFET MENUS 

 

MENU I 

Ceasar salad with thinly sliced red onion and shaved parmesan 
Make your own nachos with cheese and salsa 
New York style cheese and pepperoni pizzas 

Mini beef sliders with American cheese 
Crispy chicken fingers 

French fries 
Assortment of dipping sauces 
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Ice cream sundae bar: vanilla and chocolate ice cream with assorted sprinkles, M&M’s, 
crushed oreo cookies, nuts, sauces, whipped cream and cherries 

Assorted sodas, bottled water and juice 

$44 

 

MENU II 

Cocktail Hour 
 

Mozzarella sticks with marinara sauce 
Mini crispy vegetable spring rolls 

 
Dinner Buffet 

Mixed field greens, tomatoes, feta, cucumbers and sherry vinaigrette or ranch 
dressing 

Mini beef sliders with American cheese 
Hebrew National beef hotdogs with toppings including sauerkraut, chili, cheese, 

pickles, onions, mustard, ketchup and corn relish 
Crispy chicken fingers 

French fries 
Creamy mac ‘n cheese 

Assortment of dipping sauces 
Build your own dessert martini: Assortment of cakes, creams, mousse, fruits, nuts, 

sauces and other toppings to create your own layered dessert martini.  
Assorted sodas, bottled water and juice 

$50 

 

MENU III 

Cocktail Hour 
Mozzarella sticks with marinara sauce 

Boneless buffalo chicken tenders with bleu cheese dipping sauce 
 

Dinner Buffet 
Mixed field greens, tomatoes, feta, cucumbers and sherry vinaigrette or ranch 

dressing 
Chicken and cheese quesadillas served with sour cream and salsa 

Build your own taco bar with beef, shredded chicken, lettuce, tomatoes, cheeses and 
other condiments 

Three cheese pasta with grilled chicken and asiago cream sauce 
Rice and black beans 

Chocolate fountain: milk chocolate with assortment of goodies for dipping, including 
strawberries, seasonal fruit, marshmallows, graham crackers, pretzels, rice 

crispy treats, and brownies. 
Assorted sodas, bottled water and juice 

$54 
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PLATED DINNER MENUS 

Salad Course with an Assortment of Breads: (Choose One) 
 

Field greens with goat cheese crostini, tomato, cucumber, crispy onion and sherry 
vinaigrette 

Spinach salad with mushroom, vine ripened tomato, sweet Vidalia onion and honey 
cranberry vinaigrette 

Caesar salad with fresh parmesan, thinly sliced red onion with a French twist 
 

Entrée Course: (Choose One) 
 

Rosemary grilled chicken breast in rosemary butter sauce with buttery smashed 
potatoes and sautéed seasonal vegetables 

$40 
Roasted airline chicken, sautéed green beans, and whole roasted red skinned 

potatoes with white wine butter sauce 
$40 

Pan seared tilapia over buttery smashed potatoes with grilled asparagus, and pecan 
brown butter 
$42 

Herb grilled salmon over pine nut risotto, and sautéed green beans with lemon and 
herb compound butter 

$50 
Grilled marinated flank steak, whole roasted red skinned potatoes grilled seasonal 

vegetables and chimichurri sauce 
$50 

Bleu cheese crusted sirloin with wild mushroom risotto, grilled asparagus, and 
mushroom madeira wine reduction 

$56 
 

Dessert Course: (Choose One) 
 

Tres leche cake with dulce de leche drizzle 
Perfectly chocolate cake with chocolate ganache and a berry garnish 

Carrot cake with infused caramel 
Roasted apple cheesecake with nutmeg cream 
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FOOD AND BEVERAGE MENU 

The final food and beverage selections must be confirmed at least 30 days 
prior to the event. 

 

GUARANTEE AGREEMENT 

An estimate of the final guest count is due two weeks prior to the event. The final 
guarantee of attendance is due seven business days prior to the event. You will be 
responsible for payment of the guaranteed amount, as well as any overage served. 

 

DEPOSIT AND PAYMENT 

A deposit of $2,000 is due upon signing the event space contract. The remaining 
balance is due seven business days before the event. 

 

SERVICE CHARGE AND SALES TAX 

A 21% taxable service charge will be added to your final invoice. The current tax rate in 
Hillsborough County is 7%. The tax will be applied on top of the subtotal and service 

charge to all services rendered. 

 

PRICING 

All menu pricing is a per person cost. The young adult menus are designed for parties 
with 50 or more guests. If a party is smaller than 50 guests, please ask your event 

coordinator for price differentials. 

 

DURATION 

The light reception menus are intended for cocktail hour style parties during non-
dinner hours. The light reception and buffet menu prices are designed for one hour of 

food service. Stations require a chef attendant. Each chef attendant is $100. 

 

LINEN 

All guest table and buffet linens are included in the buffet and plated dinner menu 
prices. The client will have a wide variety of colored 120” linen and napkins to choose 

from. 
 
 


